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The Successful Farmer of Tomorrow 

Is T h e  Future F a rm e r o f Today

Boys Construct Articles flgricuiture Classroom Features Slogans

Many new articles have 
been made in the school 
shop for the past few 
weeks, many to be used as 
Christmas presents, others 
just for the home,
MRSEILL HIGH, JOHN 
ROBERT LAK-I, and BILLY 
GLOVER have been making 
end tables.
EOUGUS BROVffi, BOBBY DEW, 
HOYT BRO'/Jl'I, BOBBY EATMON, 
NEWTON GLOVER, and JOHN 
ROBERT LAI-M have con
structed magazine racks. 
Douglas has also made a 
bookcase.
Some, with more original 
idi?as, are constructing 
articles from their own 
plans. ED17IN FINCH has 
just completed a table 
lamp. LEE HORME is making 
a picture frame.
KURT STONE is refinishing 
an old table he brought 
from home, "BOSS", the 
advisor, is making a ward
robe.

.RatsGet Freo Meal

F.F.A. sophomore members, 
spotted in all parts of 
Bailey on December 8, were 
carrying out the annual 
rat campaign.
Rat poison was distribut
ed in all sections of town 
by the boys and bait 
stations were planted in 
the stores.
Advisor John Wells said

Famous quotations are
always seen on the walls 
of the agriculture class
room, Here are a few of 
the ones now hanging up in 
the classroom that the 
F.F.A, receives from the 
Ralston Purina company.

that the poison would have 
no effect unless a rat 
eats the poison for seve
ral days. He further 
stated, "This poison will 
not kill domestic animals 
unless -eaten four or five 
days consecutively, but 
the boys were instructed 
to put it in places where 
only rats can reach it."
The town of Bailey 
financed this campaign.

"Youth is a wonderful 
thing,' it's a shame to 
waste it on young people."
"Excuses only satisfy the 

man who makes them."
"Safety doesn't cost you 

anything until you forget 
it."
"Do the unpleasant job 

first.”
"Life is a grindstone 

that polishes some people 
but grinds others." ;
"Success is first a 
dream."
"Courtesy is contagious." 
"It isn't what you earn., 
it's what you don't spend*"
"Be a good listener.....
listen I'ri.th your eyes," 
"Character,..is right 

thinking becoming a habit,"
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The store for wis© buyers

The firm with a for vour home


